
WHEAT GROWERS HAVE GOOD Throat Becomes Diseased 
from Neglecting Colds

COMMIT BETS 
GREAT REGEPTION'w’SPfè

nu fob wuiic Then Catarrh Set» in, Mucoue Drops
Into the Stomach, Coughing, Head* 

ache» and Debility Follow.

That the beat method of curing ca- 
laihhal disease ^onstatajlA fifing (’a* 
larrhoseue ia now ffeflj admitted. 
Catarrhozone is infinitely superior to 
couglt medicines, t$d>lets, ^sprays and 
emulsion», which for tie most part 
are of no practical value except to 
ease the cough for the Hi me being. 
Often liquid cough cprüaiu
opium, morphine and cocaine, With 
Catatrhozone you lake no drugs— 
you employ Nature's way-s-just inhaJu 
Catarrhoeone's soothing healing va
por and relief and cure follow 
promptly.

GET MORE Continued from Page
Their Royal Highnesses occupied --------- --- - —

seats on the dais in the legislative

12^L^r,mu.To«AruLû ReP°r,s Indicate that World's Wheat Production is Ahead of
«a.?d tott üpT."r.„cîl“in! Past Years—European Output Smaller but Canada, in-
jm'bè^w ‘rÂ.'on ^"rw-bind dia and Argentine Show Good Increase,
side were Lieutenant (luvernov and
l.ady l.angelier. The supreme court Washington, Oct. l3.-~Prellinlnary 
Judges occupied itullai positions or official reports to dale Indicate that

SU*?™Vis;-mmS. -.Vs. ,«•* *»>
to the lleuienaut governor »'i *° on ictord as a falil) close third 

Quebec, entered the hull from the hi magnitude to the banner ones of 
Speaker's apartments, and announced the two preceding years, according 
to the supreme court judges that their to the department of agriculture's 
Royal Highnesses were about to en- "Crop Reporter, ' The estimates for 
ter. A brilliant military staff, Inelud eight countries of Europe are 1,716,- 
ing the royal staff and members of 905,000 bushels, as compared with 
the militia count'll at Ottawa, nccom- 1.747.597,000 bushels last year, and 
panted by the Duke and Duchess. Col. 1,76:1.206.000 bushels in 1909. The de- 
Lowthe.r, military secretary to His fldency in the European crop, due 
Royal Highness, advanced to the table u decrease in the production In Rus
ant! read the royal commission ap- gi*, \» coincident with an Increase of 
pointing the Duke governor general :>:> ,000.000 bushels in the wheat crop 
of Canada. Mrs. Borden at this point of vauada. and of 11,500,000 bushels 
presented a bouquet to the Duchess. in that harvested last spring in Brit- 
The oaths of office were then admin |8h jndis. in the wheat producing 

by Sir lxnils Davies of the countries of the southern hemisphere, 
supreme court. His Royal Highness where vegetation is now in the full 
signed the oaths and this act was fol- flu8h of „pringi gays the Reporter, 
lowed by the firing of a salute from conditions on the whole are described 
the citadel and the playing of six bars as near ideal.
of the National Anthem by the band In ln Argentina, (Title, Uruguay and 
attendance at the hull Australia, agricultural prospects are

An Important Ceremony. In general unusually promising. A
The presentation of the great seal revised estimate of the areas sown

of stale

1*

HERE crops taken in June shown for the 
northwest provinces together with On
tario and the Mat Itime Provinces, an 
area of 9.990.021 acres of wheat, 7,661,- 
062 acres of oats. 1,291.287 acres baric',,
ley 188,058 rye and 1,09.0,615 flax to 
which will be added the areas for two 
districts In Saskatchewan. For thf> 
harvest year, of 1900 the correspond
ing figures of the census of 1901 were 
4,068,328 acres wheat. 3,981,370 acres 
of oats, 765,273 acres barley, 156,352 
acres rye .and 21.202 acres flax.

The Increase in the production of 
the principal grains in the decade 
computed for the present year on the 
estimate» of correspondents Is shown 
to be ln round figures, 148,035,000 
wheat bushels, 187,049,000 bushels of 
oats, 21,711,000 bushels barley. 664.- 

busliele rye and 12,360,000 bushels 
flax. These figures are exclusive of 
returns for two districts in Stskatche-

Than You Get Elsewhere! (• Hacking CoughWeak Throat,

. .“For five years I suffered from a se* 
vere bronchitis,. A harsh, dry, racking 
cough kept my throat in a raw con
dition from one year's end to another. 
Before going to sleep at night I suf
fered greatly, 
and raspy, and sometimes I found it 
difficult to make myself understood. 
Catarrhozone seemed to sooth and 
heat from the first da 
and now I wouldn't 
without 
means

The above experience is related by 
Mr. Alexander P. Savary of Hamilton. 
Pa., ami proves the effectiveness of 
Catarrhozone. which will cure every 
cough, cold, bronchial or catarrh at
tack The dollar size of Catarrh- 
ozone contains two months' treat
ment and is guurimieed. Smaller size 
50c., sample size 25c. All dealers, or 
The Catarrhozone Company. Buffalo, 
N. Y.. and Kingston. Canada.

No store in the city sells quality goods for less than we 
offer them to you. Therefore you mu5t pay the same for 
what you need anywhere else—but here you get premiums 
which make your dollar buy $1.20 worth—and you get the 
same value in

My voice was harsh

y. It cured me, 
think of beingistered 000

a Catarrhozone Inhaler—It 
life to me."

Canada's Crop Compared. 
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—A bulletin of the 

census and statistics office Issued to
day deals with the field crops of the 
present year compared with the fig
ures of the year 1910.

For the years 1909. 1910 and .1911, 
the comparative quality of crops at 
the end of September was fairly uni
form for wheat, oats, barley and rye. 
tuit peas, beans, buckwheat, mixed 

Ish India probably has assured the grain and flax were lower this year
Lady Goulu presented a bouquet to sowiug 0f full areas of wheat and by 8 to 12 per cent. Fodder crops

Her Royal Highness, ami Sir Lotner flaxseed. ; Including roots, and corn, are unchang-
C.ouln read an address of welcome on ]n Hritlsh India the condition of the ! ed for the three years. The eondi- 
behalf of the province of Quebec, growing cotton Is reported as lmprov- 
whlle Mayor Drouin read one on be- et], and picking in some districts has 
half of the city. The Duke replied begun.
briefly to each. The shortage of last spring's corn

Responding to the address from the crop jn Argentina, officially returned 
Province of Qubec. the Duke of Con as 27,676,000 bushels, against 175,- 
nsuglit spoke as follows: "Mr. Prime OOO.OOO bushels In 19U». Ta likely 
Minister and gentlemen : 1 thank you to be seriously felt on world markets,” 
for the hearty and loyal welcome 8ay8 the Reporter, the Argentina
which in the name of the province ot exports of corn of 1910 having amount-
Quebee you have extended to the ed to 105,000.000 bushels and to 809.
Duchess and myself. Your province OOO.OOO bushels in 1909. 
rich in historical memories, is usually The census enumeration 
the first to welcome 
General and to bid 
the end of his tenure of oiHco. Thus 
Ills first and last impressions of Can
ada are fraught with that atmosphere 

prosperity and progress which 
characterizes your beautiful land. In 
days gone by it was the fusion of 
I he French and English races which 
made the greatness of England: here, g 
again, history repeats itself, and it 

heir union which makes your own

BOOTS, SHOES, 
CLOTHING, 
FURNITURE.

to the governor general by for the approaching harvest Hi Argen- 
the secretary of state, lion. W. ,T. tiua indicates that there will be an 
Roche, followed, as is customary. It increase of 1,568,000 acres sown In 
was returned Immediately to Its form wheat, as compared with last year, 
or keepers, ns an Indication that the and an Increase of 4K7.0ÜO acres in 
new ministers are to continue the ml- oats. September precipitation in Brit- 
risers of Earl Grey's successor.

CHATHAM NEWSIt is simply our way of advertising ASEPTO products 
You don’t have to wait for your premium—you select it from 

stock of new goods and take it home with you.

Uon of potatoes which Is 76.78 Is the 
same as last year, but 13.60 less than 
two years ago.

The comparative condition of fod
der and root crops for the Dominion 
at the end of September, ranges from 
82 to 87 per cent., of alfalfa 79.55 per 
cent, and of potatoes. 76.78 per cent., 
and Is generally lower In Ontario than 
elsewhere. The maritime provinces 
and the northwest provinces give 90 
per cent, and over for potatoes, and 
nearly us good for other field root.

Chatham, Oct. 12..—Warren Benson
arrived today from Montreal to at
tend the funeral of the late Alexan
der Burr.

Mrs. John McDonald has returned 
■front Moncton where she was tho 
guest of Mrs. John Berrie.

Mrs. Flemming and Miss Mowatt 
left on Tuesaay for North Carolina. 
On Sunday Miss Mowatt was present
ed by her Sunday school class with 
an address and a 
brooch.

Ex-Conductor Sproul of Sussex was 
in town last week on his annual vis
it to the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K, Neale returned 
from St. John on Thursday.

Mrs. George K. Fisher u visiting 
Mrs. Arch. McConnell in Woodstdck.

The Bay du Vin river bridge nr. 
Phineas NVilllston's is now open for 
traffic again.. Vue repairs have been 
so far completed that teams can cross 
though there is considérable work 
yet to be done u

Allan Christie.
Ing friends lit town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Max Wutlhig have 
returned to Amherst.

On Tm-stl

our immense
It is time you realized that there is a new merchandizing idea 
in St. John. You cannot realize how new and how good it is 
for you until you visit the of field

a new Governov- 
hl m Godspeed at haudsonm gold

Asepto Premium Store,
Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

BOTH BIB TEAMSPOWER OF LAYMEN 
IN THE CHURCH

vl IN GREAT SHAPE
Continued from Page 1

As viewed by Prof. S. O. Atkins, 
greatness. Front the Saxon and Nor- of the African Methodist Episcopal 
man stock of England drew the quail Zion Church. ' The evolution of Chris 
ics of courage, 

strength which mined 
proud position among the nations, fluence from the priesthood to the 
Here, under the wise rule of states- people. Every movement onward and 
men sometimes of British and some- upward has been a sort of laymen's 
times of French descent Canada has movement, 
achieved an era of development which 
is the envy of the world. 1 am proud 
and happy to have been selected b> 
the King to fill the high oltloe qf 
ernor-GCnernl, anti to lue Ulus1 
position to follow and lo promote the 
remarkable progrès» Of your country.
That this progress may. under thh 
protection of Divine Providence, bo 
continued and e\ev Increased is my 
most heartfelt wish, and 1 am gkvl 
to have this opportunity of expressing 
it to vou on my arrival among you. "

In answer to the loyal address 
from the citizens of Quebec. Ills Roy
al Highness said:
•'Citizens of Quebec:

T thunk vou from the bottom of 
my heart for the cordial welcome 
which you have given me. In the 
name of the Duchess of Connaught al
so. 1 tlmnk >uu for the graceful ex
pressions with which you have greet
ed her arrival on Canadian soil.

“1 shall have créât pleasure in 
transmitting to the King and Queen 

of loyalty and of at-

Continued from Page 1i ■
The 22 players for 'Philadelphia, 

picked as eligible» arrived in-.New York 
tonight, ^he party was headed by 
Manager Connie Mack accompanied 
by ithe wives of a majority of the 
players, and trailed by the hunchback 
mascot. Louis Vanzell, and a few 
Philadelphia enthusiasts. All the 
look In the pink of condition but in ** 
one exception did looks -belie Uk- lleti Ko'
liutli. The exception was Stuffy M< matrimony Miss Fannie Creighton of 
limes, the Athletics' star first sack- Chatham Head, and James U. creigh- 
er. Will Mclnues play? The question Chatham Head, and Jas. B. Creighton 
was the only thing which arose for |New Mills. The bride was unutteml- 
dlsciiHsion as n small party of New | «“1 and ilie groom was supported by his 
York friends met the Philadelphia u”ele- XVm- <’nrrulhevs of Fredericton.

After a trip through the province 
the happy couple will reside at New 
Mills, whe 
citizen.

Miss Jennie Simpson, of Sat k\ ille. 
who lias been spending a month at. 
her old home in Tahusintae, has been 
in town for n few days the guest 
of Mrs. Robert Murray. Miss Simp
son left today for Savkville.

Miss Eileen O'Brien who hns been 
the guest for. the summer of Mis* 
Snowball, has gone to visit friends 
in Boston. Mis» O'Brien will sail for 
the Old Country during November.

Mr. and Mrs. John c. Miller of Mil
ler ton, were In town Wednesday and 
Thursday, the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jarvis Miller.

perseverance and tianliy has been since the reforma- 
her to her tiou a shifting of the centre of In- i it.'of

St. .Ighn, Is visit.

Laymen's move
ment lias discovered the laylty In the 
work of the church and 1ms enlisted 
the men in the work previously dime 
largely by women. The growing ha 
bit of prayer among 
Ineaicuable effect in

The
' If there is anything in the street 

rumors current from time to time, 
tuere will be a large number of candi
dates for the commission In the field.

THE RECOUNT IN 
CIRLETON COUNTY

ay evening 
place at

a quiet mar- 
Dunstafftage, 

Henderson united In 
Fannie

CHARTER COMMITTEE
wim ufft OH uniEY'S .v/Kxr.rK-,™;HILL IHLL1 Ull muiluni tem lhat the citizens nave difficulty

D.Gov- 
iu a men has had an 

the saving of oth 
er men. We get a better working 
man because lie prays and a better 
praying man because he works for 
the church. Furthermore, the Lay- 

has resulted In 
in mission 

lands. And the Lay- 
be

ng a choice will not be ell 
. ii is getierallv believed that

Charter Embodying Commis-
mission, while the number of civic pat 
riots who are currently reported to he 
read> to sacrifice their private bind- 
nés* and devote their time and abil
ities in the civic weal for a fair con
sideration, speaks well of the develop
ment of interest in civic affairs.

in mukl 
minuted

Judge McLeod heard Applica
tion for Recount and Re
served Decision Until Friday 
Morning Next.

players when the stepped off their 
train at the Pennsylvania, station 
shortly after 6 o'clock.

Big Chief 
stalled out of the station and tossed

men's movement 
hearten lug the workers 
fields of far-off
men's movement will presently 
one of the greatest forces toward uni
versal peace."

In u paper on "Woman’s claims and 
responsibilities," Mrs. Joseph John
son. of London. England, wife of Rev. 
M. Johnson, Superintendent of the 
Southeast London Mission, said the 
equality of the sexes was a Biblical 
teaching which flhe assumed all mem
bers ot' the conference recognized. 
"A spiritual wind Is blowing on the 
world of woman," suit! Mrs. Johnson. 
"In the cast It is lifting the curtains 
of the harem and opening the doors 
of the

sion Plan of Government Not re the groom is a popular
Bender answered as lie

Yet Ready, but Reports In
dicate Some Progress.

his bag into an express wagon. "Stuf
fy won't play ; he can't w ith such a 
wrist a» he has got." Krause and ft
number of his team mates said the 

town to 
did not

know ; bgl he plainly showed some 
worry ever his wrist which has not 
responded satisfactorily to treatment 
since It was injured three weeks ago.

What Connie Mack Says.

usine as the party rode up 
their hotel. Mclnnls himself

Argument on the return of the sum- 
ranted by. Mr. Justice McLeod 
th hist., in the matter of the 

application for u recount in the Carlo- 
ton county election was heard before 
his honor in supreme < ourt charniers 

morning at 11 o'clock . 
ones appeared for Frank B. 

Carvel 1. M. P, the successful Liber
al candidate, and .1. t'hlpinan Hartley, 
lor B. Frank Smith, the unsuccessful 
Conservative. Mr. t'urvell was present 
ni the proceedings.

On Oct. 5th Inst., Judge Carleton 
Years, Then Two Boxes of Dodd's ; of the Varleton county court, reversed 
Kidney Pill, Made a New Woman of »|i order for recount granted l>y him 
H . a few days previously. This is an ap-

peal from that decision.
Prevll. Guspe Co., Que.. Oct. 13.— 

i Special)— That she might have es
caped two years and seven months of 
suffering had she tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills in the first place is the firm con
viction of Mrs. John Me Rea. an old
and respected resident of this place. to do something by the judge 
And this is the reason she gives for i 10unty court. Judge Carleton It 
believing so:

"For two years and seven months I 
eÿ Disease 
ind a cold.

of ihe committee ap- 
Citizens Committee to SAVED HERSELF 

YEARS OF PAIN
A meet! 

pointed by
ng 
tlir

up a charter for the city embody
ing tile commission plan of govern
ment. will be held in the board of 
trade rooms Monday afternoon. During 
the summer a dozen meetings of n 
^ub-commiltee t\f the charter com
mittee has been held, hut as the 
meetings have been private, it is not )F SHE HAD used DODD'S KID- 
general ly known what progress has 
been made. It Is the intention to have i 
the chatter committee meet more or 
less regiÿarty after Monday, deal de
terminedly with tlie difficulties which 
appear to have arisen, and continue 
the work mi the charter until It is 
ready for submission to the legisla

te 
e 7

yesterday 
W. P. J your assurance i 

tnvhment to the
"Our stay Iti Quebec is now. of ne

cessity. a very slioit one. but we hope 
to conform to the customs of my pre
decessors and spend each year a cer
tain time at the citadel, which will 
give ns an opportunity of knowing 
avd appreciating your beautiful city, 
which is so full of the great and noble 
traditions of the past.

"Many years have passed since my 
first visit to Canada. Here, long ago 
1 came as a soldier, almost at the out
set of the military career to which I 
devoted my life. It will be a very 
great pleasure to me to renew the 
associations of my youth. Although 
the country and towns mr|y have 
changed, 1 know that Canadian hearts 
have not changed, and I rejoice to 
think that in coming here I shall find 
amongst you some of the old comnid-1? 
of my time, as a subaltern, with whom 
I have passed so many happy hours."

Connie Mack xvas seen In a smll- 
Zenana. while In the west It, mK mood after dinner with hi* men 

|K manifesting itself by widespread All I can say in that we are here," 
unrest, rebellion against established *Atd he, "and here to do our best." 
customs and the demand for women’s j "Will Mclnnl* play?" 
suffrage." "J can't say tonight. But it la doubt- play.

The speaker agreed with the writer ! ftiV Who will pitch?" The problem w as
who said. "The real task of the fenttn "Will Davis. Strunk or Derrick take a hard one to solve tonight us tho 
Inlet Is to devise an education for his place?" picking of tomorrow's winner. "There
girls, so that thev shall be capable "Now. . I didn't say anything last will be no night before an- 
of earning their living and sharing year the night before the game as noiuiccment." insisted Connie Mack, 
in the world's work and yet remain to our lineup," he replied, "and 1 Big Chief Bender, Coombs and Plank, 
fit for future wife-hood and mother- ' can't tonight." stood about the hotel lobby and in
hood • The few Philadelphia fana who fol- the face of the leader’s pronounce-

lowed the men over said they looked ment, none of the box trio would give 
to see Claude Derrick take the Initial the slightest clue as upon who the 
sack, but later in the evening it was choice would fall, 
stated In quarters close to the man- "It may be any of us," said Bend- 
agement that Harris Davis, the vet-

NEY PILLS FIRST eran first baseman, would take his 
old position if Mclnuis was unable to1 Mrs. McRea Suffered for Over Two

Mr. Jones who appeared to show 
cause, took the point that the judge 
of the supreme court had no jurisdic
tion to hear this matter on review, as 
the appeal under the act anticipated 
omission on the part of or refusal

ad con
sidered the affidavits which were fil
ed by Mr. Smith and held they were 
bad. Mr. Jones also took the point 
that the affidavits were loose and de
fective as they showed that the de
ponents based their authority on In 
formatidn and belief. Counsel claimed 
this was fatal to the affidavits.

Mr. Hartley In support of the sum
mons. first took up the question of 
jurisdiction. He argued that the re
view could he had to his honor, other
wise the sections relating thereto were 
useless. He further argued that the 
affidavits were sufficient.

Mr. Jones was heard In rêpty and his 
honor took time to consider. He said 
he would deliver Judgment on Friday 
next at 11 a. m.

While the Citizens Association has 
not shown any undue desire to assist 
ihe present council In finding a solu- 

for the problems which are con
tinually arising, it is said it will he 
maintained as a permanent organiza
tion and will t ke an active part in 
the elections for i. tnmlsaioners. Mem
bers of the association disclaim any 
Intention of running a slate, but they 
say they will take steps to bring out 
good men to run for commissioner- 
shl

tiou

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. ,C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

was a sufferer from Kldn 
brought on by a strain a 
My eyes were puffed and swollen, my 
muscles cramped and I suffered from 
neuralgia and Rheumatism. My hack 
ached and 1 had pains in my Joints.

For two years I was under the 
doctor's cure, hut he never seemed

Range of Prices.
High. IvOW. Close. 

Wheat.
Dec..........................99% 98% 99 V*
May..................... 105 104% 104%

99% 99% 99%

Meets Earl G/ey.
Colonel Ixjwtlier. Secretary to the 

Duke of Connaught, told the newspa
per men a pleasing story of the greet
ing and farewell between the new 
Governor General and the old. Earl 
Grey left Quebec at noon on the Ca
nadian government steamer Earl Grey 
About dusk the yacht and the Empress 
of Ireland met In the river. As they 
were passing Earl Grey was seen on 
the deck of the yacht waving hi* 
handkerchief "We could see his 
white plume in the fading light." said 
Colonel Iziwiher. "That Is a danger
ous term to use in Canada." was the 
laughing reminder of a bystander. 
"It has a political significance here, 
you know." i know." was the smil
ing reply, "that's why 1 used It."

"The Duke of Connaught was hastily 
sent for." he continued, "and hurried 
on deck In time to wave a greeting 
In return." Then the two boats pass
ed on. the one bearing the retiring 
governor general home, the other the 
new governor general to take up the

Make your mind up to the fact that 
you cun save money and time by do
ing all your shopping at the People's , 
Dry Goods Store, 14 Charlotte St. ; to do me any lasting good. Two box

es of Dodd:s Kidney Fills made a 
new woman of me."

July

Pork.
64% 64% 64%

May...................... 65% 65% 65%

Oats.

To save yourself suffering cure your 
Kidneys at the first sign of trouble. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sure 
cure.

MARRIED Dec.

WOOD-TRUEMAN.—On October 11th. 
at Si. Stephens Presbyterian 

Rev. Gordon 
ood of Chat- 

ami Mary Alice Trueman.

47% 47%
May...................... 50% 50 V4 50%

48HELD IS I HU5TAGE 
BÏ CUBAN BANDITS

Church, by the pastor.
Dickie, llev. George W

daughter of Mrs. A. I and the late 
Judge Trueman.

CRACK NELL-WARD.—At St. .lames 
Church, Providence. R !.. on Octo
ber 12. 1911. b\ the Rev Win. M. 
Chapin, assisted by the Rev. V. Wm 
Foster, the Rev. Thomas George 
("racknell of Hethesda Church, Sara
toga Spring:-.. X. Y„ to Florence, 
youngest daughter of the late 
Charles Ward. Esq., of St. John. N. 
B.. Canada.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Corn.

.. 15.32 15.20 15.22
.. 15.12 15.06 15.06

85th Anniversary.

The Portland MethodhR -congrega
tion will celebrate the anniversary of 
the founding of the church by spec
ial services on Sunday. October 15th. 
Rev. H. D. Marr. B. A., pastor, will 
preach at both services. Subject 11 
a. m., "The Church of the Uvlng 
God." 7 p. m., "Reward of Service." 
A choir of about 50 voices will be 
present at the evening service. On 
Monday evening a congregational 
rally will he held in the schoolroom, 
which has bee", tastefully decorated 
for the occasion. A short programme 
has been prepared and refreshments 
will be served. A good time is as
sured to all who attend.

duties which Earl Grey has laid down. 
There was a well defined rumor last 
night to the effect that Earl Grey hud 
gone aboard the Empress of Ireland 
and dined with the Duke of Connaught 
It is known that when the steamer 
«lari Grey, in which the retiring Gov
ernor General was travelling, met the 
•Impress of Ireland, It turned around 
and followed quietly back to the 
harbor of Quebec. It Is said that after 
:he crowd had gone from the liner, 
•lari Grey with one or two attendants 
•ame aboard and spent 
nore chatting with hi* 
hiring the time he was on board, it 
s said, the quarters in which the 
neetlng was taking place were tinder 
trong guard, as well as the approach

’s to the ship.
The reason for this is that accord- 
g to etiquette, two Governors Gen

ial cannot be on colonial soil at the 
am«t time. It is claimed, however, 
he fact that the Duke of Connaught 
id not yet left the vessel, was suffi- 
lent to satisfy the demands of the 
ustom and rule In this regard. To 
void criticism, however, It was 
bought best to keep the matter quiet.

Santiago. Cuba. Oct. 13—Jennings 
S. Cox. Jr., general manager of the 
Spanish American Iron i ompany and 
Pedro Aguilera, a mining engineer 
and official of the Hpanlsh-Amerlcan 
Iron company, were held up today by 
bandits on the road from El Cuero 
to Santiago, in the vicinity of the 
Nlma Nlma River. The bandit* de
manded $2,000 from the men and held 
Aguilera as a hostage, and released 
Cox In order that he might obtain the 
money with which to release Aguilera.

Cox proceeded to Santiago and re
turned with a party of armed men, 
who overtook the bandits aud ex 
changed shots with them. During thin 
light Aguilera escaped from the band
its uninjured. A strong detachment 
of rural guard* I* now pursuing the 
outlaws.

\

DIED.

BARTON.—In this city, on Oct. 13th. 
of meningitis. Violer Dorothy, only 
child of Dr. J. H and Violet Barton.
aged 9 years.

Funeral Honda 
o’clock from

an hour or
succeeeor.P I

LATE SHIPPING.the 15th Inst., at 2.30 
flt. James Ht.

y. i 
107:

Vineyard Haven- Schre, Rebecca G 
Whlden, Calais, Me: Lavonla, New 
ÿYork for St. John N B: Nettle Ship 
ment Hoboken for St. John N B: St. 
Anthony. Fort Reading for Yarmouth 
N 8: Northern Light. New York for 
Bangor: Stormy Petrel# do., for Ells
worth, Me.

D. Boyaner
Optometrist 

and Optician 
38 Dock St.

Com e p. m.

New York,—flrhr* Goldie, Belle, 
Via hone Bey, N S. F. II Odlorne, Fred
ericton N B; Virginia, Port Dufferln, 
N »; Andrew Neblngvr, Bangor, Me; 
Normandy Rockland Me; Methebeeic. 
Htoningtoo. Ale.

Geo. B. Jones, of Apohaqui was at 
the Victoria yesterday.Set. 9.30

■
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[ Makes'Childs Play oM

5
Wcul •

Remarkable *• 
QualiheUwV^shm^iothes

Classifieo
k

One cent pet word 
33 1 -3 per cent on •< 
or longer if paid in ndv

Machinery Bulleti
ro r

Siam EÛMES™MILE
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood We 
ing. Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shaftins 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplie

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488

l

The A. R. Willian 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock

HOTELS

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. R

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Pronrleter».

Hotel Dufferin

1
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOOTER. BOND * CO. 

JOHN H. BOND- \ ..Ma d;

CLIFTON HOUS
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain end Prlnceee 8 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Better Now Then Ever

VICTORIA HOTI
17 King Street, St. John, N. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Propr 
A. M. PHILP8. Manager.

This Hotel Is under new mi 
ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

roofing

Ruberoid Rootling tested
years. Costs less than me 

J shingles and lasts longer and 
f no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY, L 
Sole Agents, St. John.

J

ART GLASS and MIRRC
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTI 

John, N. B., will exhibit Art Wl 
et the City Cornet Band Felr.

HARDWOOD FLOORII
Our Flooring will lay a perfec 

without showing any knots or t 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY 4L GREGORY. L 
St. John

CLAPBOARDS and DO<
Large quantities always in 

Write for price».
MURRAY * GREGORY, l 

St. John

money to lo/
MONEY TO LOAN on Me 

amounts to suit applicants.
B. Armstrong. Ritchie Bulldini 
cess Street. St. John.

MONTREAL ST/
STANDARD. FAMILY HERAI 
CANADIAN FINANCE. t 
Wm. M. Cempbell. St. John. W

r
Souvenir Gooi

of SouvenirA Complete Line 
Engagement Rings and V* 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage LI 
Ernest Law, Jeweler, 3 Coburg

RUBBER STAIV
The Beet Cheque

gold. Doe* the work 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber sit 
nil descriptions, titem Ils, Sien 
Brushes. Automatic Numberli 
chines, noter». Pen und Pencil 
Stamps. Indelible .Marking Oui 
Linen. High Glass Brass Sign 
Prim your own price tickets t 
vertlslng Cards with Sign M 
H. J. Logan. 73 Germain St., c 
Bank Commerce.

o?rat$25

"WARWICK POSTING COMI 
Posting, Distributing. Tacking. 
Boards In Beet Locations.

8. J. WARWICK. Mar 
•Phone 225S-11.

V
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The rush and roar of deadly 
modem life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak 
and worn, they are 
overtaxed, strained 

to the breaking point.
Strengthen them, 

build them, vitalize 
them with a Food-Vi Tonic.

fT Soott's 
II Emulsion
M is one of the oldest, purest 

and best-known of 
L82* FOOD- TONICS.

i

all cAuoaimr*
11-45

Stop! Think!

i

û i


